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The Arts and Science of Rural Health, from Conception to the Grave 
 
A huge range of subjects is covered by Abstracts received to date for the 6th National Rural 
Health Conference and many more are expected.  The Conference is to be held in Canberra, 
4-7 March 2001.  About 100 papers will be presented in all, with Concurrent Sessions 
arranged in a ‘lifecourse’ pattern dealing with rural and remote health issues from conception 
to the grave. 
 
Papers at the Conference will be presented in six streams, with up to 200 people expected in 
some of the individual sessions.  Two of the streams are the Infront-Outback rural and remote 
health scientific stream, and the papers for this will be subject to a refereeing process being 
co-ordinated by the National Association of Rural Health Education and Research 
Organisations (NARHERO).  Three other streams will enable consumers and practitioners to 
present papers on aspects of health service delivery and success at local levels. The sixth 
stream throughout will be devoted to various uses of the arts in health promotion, 
management and communication. 
 
The lifecourse arrangement of sessions will allow an emphasis on both older Australians and 
on the determinants of good and poor health in utero and among young children. 
 
Abstracts have to be delivered to the Alliance Office by 18 August.  Successful paper givers 
will be notified in late September and their full papers sent to the Alliance by 24 November. 
For the scientific papers there will then be a process of peer review and amendment leading to 
final confirmation in the first week of February 2001. 
 
The Conference organisers are making special efforts to ensure that papers from Aboriginal 
peoples and Torres Strait Islanders, as well as consumers and researchers who have not 
previously presented a Conference paper, will get special support and attention. 
 
The Conference program is being developed around the contributions received from the field 
and around the themes of Healthy Horizons.  The overall Conference theme is ‘Good Health – 
Good Country’.  
 
Details of the Conference are on the homepage at www.ruralhealth.org.au and will be 
progressively updated there. 
 

Further information: Lyn Eiszele, 02 6285 4660; or conference@ruralhealth.org.au 
or by fax to 02 6285 4670 

  


